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CY CHAKLKS K A I'll SCTO N .

C II ATT KU I.
" SIf p hath its own world

And a wide renin: of wild reality,
A id dreatui in their dcvcbipw.ent h sve ImMla.
And tears and torture, and the touch !' jiv:
Thev have :t weight up u ;ir walsie-- j jSim i jIi's
Thev take a wriiht from o!l' ur waking loii.. i

'Jhry di divide cur !eing, they bei taue
J

A potiou of oure!ves as td inr lin.e.
And look like heralds ot eternity ; ;

Thev Pass liki spirit of tin- - pa: dliey pcnK i

Like S'tpvls tf the U ure: they have p.wi--
,

Tue tvruuny of .h a!iie and ot p un:
Taey inal?-- u what wo ar; n-'- t what her wi.l
And shake us with th- - vision tii it's g me by. j

Til- mind can iiiak
5:i1iffihi-- . nl.-- Ii oole planets i f it. own i' - w

With I? thenhaxelMe . ... I give,
A breath to lonns that can ontlix all fl h,

tor in itself a tnoMütil.
A sum berinj; lluniirbt is cn aid. of years, !

And curdle a loug life into one h, u ."' j
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Oswald was seated near orner rather toward the c.at and smoke
fue-plac- e, his arm chair Utrecht J little chamber, cast

elvet, placed between the ihimuey and; mournful over the wall paper
the window of the student's unpretending hanging rugs, worm anil

I lapidated furniture which surrounded him

It was and cold pavements and murmured:
re-ecbo- the dismal paltering the how frightful a monster is pover-incesfau- t

Nekar to and w hen fromrain; the appeared iscape
hurry forward its muddy waters with ''s to wealth and renown?'

. ...i .....,.1 ti.o On that ddV. Oswald felt .1,more man inei r w on icu m uo w ,

house roofs of the good (jerman city were

love
""X

ah.

old

the

black, and the fog which appeared mm- - u'll""-,- . gazeU with
cled with rain was dense that one feeling amounting almost to terror uu
could disftnguUh the the j which appeared reserved
houses with which the opposite of; himself uhcady, the suc- -

the6treet was lined. jcesso, of his brave the burgomas
Oswald poked the fire with air of! ter, cultivating his four acres vineyard

ill humor; approached to jand little of tobacco, und
the 'window whence dis-over- ed j prospect caused u through his

the stream which but a few steps; Irame.

from him: he then, for a mient, con- - This explains why he paced the narrow
templated muddy waves irritated by limits of his dingy with the
the r.ifimr blasts dismal north vve have described, llIriJ--

n

.

-

winds quitted the window for a set
rickety book-shelv- e, turned the
leaves of a volume, rejected it with im-

patience, and ended by seizing the fire
tongs and reseatiug himself his old
arm chair.

Oswild was a tali fellow of twenty-thre- e

or twenty-fou- r years, of fair com-

plexion, pale and spare a poet, a dream-

er as as a lover.
He was the son of a burgomaster, in i

Prussian province. His father allowed
the moderate pension forty florins

per month, and he was now engaged
the study of medicine in the nob e uni-

versity Heidelberg.
The foundations of the house where

our hero had up his quarters wt
by the waves the muddy stream

which have described, and situitml
near the Lutheran temple beside the
famous bridge ol Heidelberg, which sup-

ports the statue of duke Charles Theo
dore.

nun,
and

who was ever grumbling and tormenting
her lodgers, generally poor students; for
the lodgings let by the shrew were
unpretending all points, and cost but

florins 12 kreutzers, (nearly francs
sous of our money) per fortnight.

But, 011 the other hand, the good lady
had a daughter, a pearl of beauty, who
had the the poet
student, long evenings, perch-
ed among the ruin3 an old chateau,
where he usually went to converse with

storks.
RE3chen (Rose) was by far the most

enchanting little creature to be f mud on
the romiutic shores of the Rhine the

banks of the Danube ws
not the indolent and air, the
pale blue eyes, the nearly ashy hair and
thoughtful and almost smile of the
daughters of Germany.

She was small, graceful in her slender
form, and laughter loving as any
daughter Spain or sunny Province;
her bon locks shamed the spotless crow
uin; her deep blue ever sparkling
with thoughtless gayety and mischief,
her cherry lip and the tantalizing smile
which ever wreathed it sent a thrill of
deep emotioa through the heart of
atudent who chanced to meet her the
tortuou streets of the University city.

Rose was the corrective of her mother
if may be allowed the expression-s- he

caused the lodgers forget the close
flsteduess, crabbedness and general par-limo- nj

of the old omn, who supplied

them Willi au. butter, invaria-
ble item of he student's breakfast.

Uut tlie lodgers of the house no
so much the object tf her deli-

cate attentions aud kind cares as Oswald.
The young fiitl hail ransacked the

neighboring; rooms furnish the stu- -

dem' with degree of comfort;

u
j3

v.

ii one co have . , . . , , ainlv have cahed lo
ins priui", cia;i, .

desire, to louge irnsera- -
,

ot have prayed find nila wc bred "mv dear I1 ',m.I;e to iav.,r' Mipremo,u just n na:ne-- 'ct V
gul toler.be - my :r.-woI- I
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him always he best mfl'-- e and
cream and not unfit took care to
add to this a glass oi cherry brandy,

Wh.ne-- Rose entered his room. Os- -

wald felt a thrill of deep emotion through
, heart, ami could never suppress the

!ha',f uttered exilctina iin; "Ah! if my
father the burgomaster were only a little
less

Whenever Oswald threw his arm
around her wasp like waist. Hose blushed,
lowered her cyts and her little he.irt
beat audibly.

And the history of this, O reader, was
i0Sl. jove Oswald, and that she was

lO Mm.
Ihis interesting disclosure

had been maite w hi le sea ted hand in hand
together ucar tlie fireplace, one eniiig
,,iul .j,. oKl , ). hau goie ot)l
since then it Lren repeated every
I) . and u appealed that Oswald ought

to have been sonst. lernt lie most In
tunatc cf men ami the proudest of stu
diu i

Uuliappilv. il is wiv rarelv that a man
can appreciate his good fortune for any
leii' th of lime.

&wa!d was one of th se wild unstable
f,,i,ir. ro!ioio:i! r;,!!.d oo.Ms fu t

i -
,

tmpi; ideas tnd tmpuer worus, one,'

hail of h.s life ho passed in the clouds :

.he other hah at his fir-si- de in that!
old arm rhair w ib !,.. :, ,,. ..f" -- ir-
which cur reader; uro ire.dv familiar. !

When his ima-iiiati- on b .re......him awavD

upon ;he wings ul fancy into me uiri
casJ.le of his uu u creation, Oswald smiled ;

with pride, placed his baud upon his hip
and strude with the loliy air of a

tonqueror, treating disdainfully an inuigi- -'

nary host of servant.1 and other iuleiiois,
'sealed himself at the table of his sover- - i

eigu, and exclaimed at t;.u top of his j

voice; 1 urn the poet laureate of the
king!'

V i, he descended from his loftv and
jephem ral elevation into his old arm
etiair. the student uttered an exclaniition
of rage, shaking his iisl toward the skv

i

-

and gill log poverty with more
11 . ... 1 1 ... if ..

impatiently the leaves of a book, al
another gazing with u sad and vacant
tare ut the troubled waters of in udi!
.Xekar.

lie had ended by sealing himself in his
tattered arm chair, aad then, having lit
his long cherry pipe, with its porcelain
bowl and fantastic adornment, he soon
enveloped himself in cloud of smoke
aud tried to lecul! one of his la vorite
levenes, when the door of his chamber

noiselessly, and gave entrance to
an extraordinary fantastic looking object
whom Oswald did not know from Kve or
Adam. The man. for such he appeared
bowed mith a smiling countenance, took
a chair ut the foot of the bed, and seated
himself opposite angle of the fire-
place, facing the student to whom he

id :

"Good day. Oswald, how are you?'
The individual who thus intrudes him-

self upon our notice deserves a few lines
of description. He was a little old man
rf civ r!w i m . I . .

nose, thin and compressed lip. um-ula- r

chin, glance concealed behind a piir of
spectacles in perfect keeping with the
whole man.

His fingers, long and thin, appeared lo
terminate in talons rather than nails;
through his aud ragged gaiters
were thrust and appeared in full view
another set of talons similar to thos. of
his hands.

He wore a heavy grey overcoat, a pair
of short of faded green, a cap
with a long shade which served the
double purpose of covering his head and
keeping his spectacles from falling off.

Sir, said he to Oswnld. w ho remained
g.zing 11 slupified astonishment at this
extraordinary apparition. "I thought th?.t
you might possibly have needed my small
services and 1 have called to see you.'

To whom have I the honor of speak-
ing? demanded Oswald, who began to
feel himself influenced by a sort of su-
perstitious terror.

I not the slightest objection to
mentioning my replied the little

man, "still, bjfore doing so. I think
I ought to enquire what you might ex-
pect of me.'

Pardon me, sir,' said, Oswald, casting
d disdainful glance over the niserable
rags of the unknown; "I do not see that I
have any great reason"

Ah!' exclaimed old man with a
marking smile, cutting short hi3 reply,
I appear to you rery contemptable and

very poor, and really, for a man who

The proprietress of this mansion wasj"' '." win,
"mplexion a most yellow a pointedan old woman, whimsical sulky,
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servants, horses, gold, a palace for a ja,, itm rrttlt.r t;. better of th-- i two.
ilwelling. 11 the pleasures of boundless . 'rIP ;i l0or wretch, he always
luxury added to the intoxication of sated j j.ut.s f, lt aili scarcely ever found
priili I uut in Iii books of poets and other poor

ßut, sir.' quickly interrupted Oswald, '

devils.
startled at beholding himself thus easily! 'The devil if a sort ofiimuinnry being,
diviueil. f ,r mv ,,Vn pir( j juices-- ; au in lisput

i'ardon me.' continued the old man, j rrt i i 1 prjd ice s- -t x 1 1 h mur .ibb-you
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ixuwuo couui jossioiy iure ioiu
you? I

Ail that? I hive rend it.' ,

'Whrie tliv'ii?" demanded Oswald.
I il your thoughts and it is for that

very reason that 1 am here.'
Well!' exclaimed Oswald, fascinated.
Well! let us talk, my line fello.Y.

You have created me an interest lo-war-

you; perhaps I may be able be
of some use to you. Your father is
country burgomaster, and ii pour man, is!
i: not so?:

Alas!' murmured Oswald. j

.11ins ui.Vritance will be small, and the!
pension which he now allows you, is, !

lancy, not very great
Small, indeed!'

.
sighed Oswald.

It is 1,business, line fellow
am

i

i .ike you. poet scarce! second to Goethe i

ur "an. not to Have a.way bout
"lin 'ree KreulZtrs to lane c,.i,n :,, I

",uMy subscription to the city theatre j

orre uie liauan singers occasionally
reifurin- - ll5 to be Un-- ntid. !

,

x .. . . . ."swan, tremb.ed, but he dareil nut con
Undid the old man.

'Do you know,' ml. led the latter, 'that
it is absolutely ridiculous in you who
possess the material necessary ninke
a rich and celebrated nun. lo be thus
enamored of a little insignificant girl?'

'Pshaw !? exclaimed Oswald. do not
know loo well that love her alter all.' f

'Ah!' said the old man. 'if matters
sioon uius, we migiii potsiuiy come

I , !

joint-- understanding.
.vi, . vvoiil.l. t . II IIjumI.Ivilli . K i) l rl.'M. J L. V I.. I.V 11'.. V. IU.I.

it were given you to clios;
poor, obscure and for the love
of Hose or on the other hand, renounce
her, and become rich, sought after by the
great of the laud and respected by the
small which you do?'

Oswald, it must be admitted hesitated
moment, lie could not but remember

that the voice of Hose was sweet and
harmonious as the geutlo murmur of the
rustling spring breeze, her look gentle
and fascinating, her lips redder than the
ripe June cherry, her hand white and
slender as the hand of any peeress; it ap-
peared to him at this moment that she
passed the half opened door with an
luring smile on her rosv lins; but this--
lovely vision disappeared soon and gave
place to that dream of fame which Os-

wald had so long cherirdied, and which
the little old man had so vividly recalled.

'Faith!' exclaimed he, so much the
worse for Hose.

A littlu dry laugh followed these
w ords.

'Very welT said the old man. And a

time such is the case, come with me.'
'But,' obsened Oswald.
Come along. added the old man with

an accent of fascination such as the
student was unaYde to resist, but obeyed
without word, and rose to follow him.

The extraordinary individual took the
ftudent bv the hand, opened the. door,
and hurried him along down the damp
and gloomy stairway of the mansion.

In th-- i street they found magnificent
carriage drawn by four blood horses; the
postillions appeared in the saddles, two
lootmen slood behind, and the cushions
appeared wrought in gold embroidery,

A footman covered with gold lace
lowered respectfully the carriage steps.

fc nter, said the little old man to Os
wähl.

j

ued rate

more

sicej
i wie euu fluoui u quarter

uour, were aireauy
far Heidelberg, the little old man
appeared most wonderfully
in size, then cap fell oil and with it
the notable spectacles which it supported,
his and forehead to
appear two of

hair, hollow assume a
tolerable plumpness, and find themselves
accompanied by a double of no

appearance; the ragged gaiter
boot of exquisite form and

polish, and fa-

ded green breeches disappeared,
their place were seen a complete of
full black, suc!i a lord ot the treasury

appear finally the
claws of eld transformed

hands white and plump
of a prelate, and observed on the
ring finger of his left hand a of

first water worth at six thou-san- d

Oh, my exclaimed com-
pletely have into
the hands the devil.'

Come now! replied his companion
with a smile of good humor, 'fy
my young you imagine that
the devil would himself about
poor student?'

ni,Tcidl linraclr. ai.iKli.-- r lawyer.
pi jdcin itist. and often.'! an in le- -

pendent country gntlrm ui; sit
Cooiii il, kings amsu'.t n i!,iin.

ugogues cringe to f ith-.-r- s wh hve
daughters irry ulf consul t hij with
reference to the r they should al low
them, m-- n about to nrwy favored two other letters writtoti up cjrnui --

and vicious hcin-fse- s on account of their Ver- -

always before haul demmd my! Ha opened disdainfully tho first and

be inhabit
ii

a

pretty

cm
i

to

remain

"would

advice. Tar Ion me, my vtnuu frien i

for j,ivjn presented mvself to vim
such s r I attire, but I am in t!i; hibit
of appearing so when go abroad on foot,
to avoid th annoyance of being entreat- -

cd for alms.'
CHAl'TKi: 11.

luhm iiu h i. ii nc in
,i

U.m-itür.- I u'l of inri'r.i lietlons:
he: t : r.s in io inlic ehcui;s
A;u ::i.ii-.- s m Iie!ii:is."

'

i'iii.e ..v,.i..:..,.t n
y()a?

'My o'oar,'' replied ex man, for
was n i.v n lonfrer an old man. but a

pill osopi;cr the lite lar iCiielo::r. l:
"."iiVc fisc of every body and serve nout."
Hse ii t your ud vantage, anl, wliile 1 de
cline mentioning any further particulars j

wrJi rrgiid lomyscdl, I uo ild recommend
you arrange your toilet a little before
that glass opposite P you, yoj may
appear in a little more becoming manner

your nconle."
I. ...fv. l't.'iituii- -

i exclaimed Oswald aston- -

iIio J

.ir...,..,:..M., .... . .t ,.riuiKiuv.iiii.ii.iuo, UIU (ii .ojJI l i

........... ,.
i

III1I.M .1.

My own mansion!"
Kb: ....1 1 .1.... e .

i.- -, jc..,
in.. ,,.. ii. ,i:.. .1., ....i ... .!.""I.ll"ll U IIHUl UI'J 1'illUUC "l lllO j

rviug wiivj.se lavorito poet you have be

Oswald uttered n cry of surprise, his
mysterious guide 1 iwered the carriage
sashes: nnd the student for ihe first lime
perceived that they rolled over tho pave-
ment of a great city of Berlin tho cap-
ital of t'.r kingdom Prussia. They had
accomplished fifty leagues in a few min-

utes.
The carriago drove up in the court

yard ol a sumptuous mansion. At the
foot of the great stairway woio drawn
in respectful order two of sorvniit's j

in splendid liicrv who advanced I receive i

iheir new master,
Oswald fancied himself in a dream, he

looked himself in the win low ,

and perceived that li eyes were nctualU
open, and observed nt the same time that
the poor garb hid given place

magnificent costume. As to his compan-
ion hn was already out of thecarriage and
lowering the steps as he ullercd:

Will my lord deign lean upon the
shoulder of his unworthy steward and do-scen- d

from carriage?"
Oswald got out.
"My lord's dinner is served," ndded tho

rdrango steward.
Oswald followed him proceeded lv hit

servants, he entered a vestibule flagged
wiih marble, several rooms where-
in art and opulence had united to realize
tlie wildest dreams of the stu lent, co-
lored ihe fining hall.

v iih luxury and
with tho most refined elegance supplied
but a single cover. Oswald placed him
self tho table, the steward clad

I ill a iroreeous liverv liolil himself in rradi- -

R()l city of Ileidn berir
When the student woke, ho was in bed

in a small but exquisitely elegant cham-
ber shaded with rich and heavy cur-
tains.

A solitary sunbeam played upon his pil-
low, n clear bright firo Mazed in tho chimn-

ey-pi ace, atid before tho hearth lay ex-

tended one of thoso magnificent hounds
whoso virtues havo boeii sung dv ev-
ery from Rjtmrd to Sir Waller
Scott.

Oswald was apparently accustomed to
all this luxury, for he extended careless-
ly hand towards the golden

of a bell and jerked it imperious

Tho extraordinary looking steward ap-

peared:
"Does my lord desire his valet do cham-

ber?" he demanded.
said Oswald.

Immediately the valet do chambpr ap-

peared. Ho held in his hand rt salvor of
silver gilt; upon this waiter were several
letters, which doubtless, had arrived while
OswUd was asleep.

He took up one its superscription
wn.V ,

lo' Seigneur Compte Oswald, poet
lurcate' of his Majesty the King Prus- -

el a.'

Oswald obeyed mechanically, the un ucss wii, n tiapkid'on his left arm in the
known placed himself beside him, the , most rcpectful of attitudes, pouring iu-foot-

passed the word to the postil- - j a cnp f dieinim crystal most wou-lion- s,

the carriage started, crossed the derfully wrought, wine of the reign of
bridg.: of Nekar al gallop, and conJrt- - HPiry 4th.

its course at tiuly alarming. Oswald whoso lips had never touchedOswald kept his fascinated glance con- -
liquor treacherous thnn the cherryinitially fixed on the little old man and brandy ol Rose, did not long resist thenever dreamed of once looking out of the fumec of this celebrated vintage, lie leiwindows to see what direction the .
nsieep over the tablj, a::d slept as onepost chaise was hurrviug. i
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A 1 1 r i. . . ...... e . .
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"Certainly,"

Oswald Icil Ins tic. a til Willi 'HJc:
opened and leid.

"His ir.utestv tho Kins will ricoivo
count Osvvahj this evening lvo u'cloch,'
in private audicnee.'

ill :n

wealtli

A

til lie
it

at

Tho lclter was signod by secreta- -

ry.
T!ia otbor loiters b ire tho ?nno su;cr-criptior- i:

Oswald ran hisoyo.s vt?r thoir
i t : i l!v, in mo of i'.omi a In

sl! r i.ir.-iv.- iiim an cvinnous sum !oi,
i''ls ist olutno oi jiootryj another a
ifountasa propose to him a private inter- -

I view.
! AM in fict contained that fieroo and
' lup'u.ius- -

in-:cn- ; to vanity wliich risc:s
s' .ur il!y in the brain of ambition.

Oswald then observed upon tho salvor

rCH'':
Iwn; I h.ivo written to vu

ftvcrtil inn.?- - without our hi viiit condo- -

scf'iide to reidy to mo hut tho bitterness
of mistortune which pursues niv a;fd

thor and invso!:' Ins tempted me unco
uioro re-pie- your assistance."'

Oswald irem!j!odt glunood 0 wn hur-riedl- v

f "f the sign nure and rea 1 t!i3 n.iun
o hose.

II. ihcn remembered tlial ho hal pur-
chased his wealth and his celebrity at the
price of his and throwing aside tho
letter, he oprnel the hoc uid,

Mv I;:au Sox: Whon ihis, my lasi
letter roar. hos von shall have ceased to

m v

.muds you has closed your heart to every
cry ami tie ol irilurH

"Mv father!" exsiaimnj Oswald with a
cry of bitter anguish.

He ojservod ag un t!io dato of tho ter

and thought !io had been mis'.aken in it.
Thf ottnr , n ihn m,..,t . ..if Mnr
IS5Ü. Now. the on which Oiwald had j

quitted his study room, was the lo.!. üf I

Fcbu-n- 1SD3.
Ho turne 1 toward his steward aghast.

Mv lord is tho victim of mistake.
il'iau'.z lis valet co ciiambro, 1ns uroucht...
liioiVoo.e old letters instead of presentit
those of the dav."

i. ,,.!,;,, rwuU.-., ..1ie0 Id"
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suppuri oi national men oi every
uruver-- j

I section and name, was the subject of all.
i

Ihev came as the delegates of those who,,
by the Democratic rartv .

m 151b

illustration
mony party,

.iviiii.w).i.ioutvi. it ii ii ran
since mv lord w is a Mudent in tho
stty of Heidelberg, and three sinco his fa
ther tho burgomaster died. We are now;.,
in... Mia vnrii I K.ltt MiiiI. jo I...-...- ;

1 's 1.1 " 1 I'".' U 1 1

rudely shockod it is true the intelligence
of this crual loss, but death is tho law of 1

nature and inusl be submitted lo. lint no 1

the other hand, mv lord is, niter all the
"11lavoi no oMortuuo he has an income o a

.
million thalors, ho stands first 1:1 Hi

. , ...
.Majesty sfavor His even rumored he

I

is to be seid to England." ;

j

'My.-falhe- r! Rosa!" murmercd Oswald.
j

'how does it happen that I have received
10th imp learned nothing?,'-'-.

'T ar ion mo, m observod tho steward re- -

spec:lullv, lord torgets that I was
Ins steward, nnd that my particular care
was that his periect telicity shou.d not be
disturoeu bv an .

,1
1

-

lor. and mv. lord know.- -j o I

that 1; is always more painful to learn.
just m one is starting for a ball that one
lather is dead, at tho moment when one
is about1 to fulfill an cugagr-me- with
some fair 0110 that one's first and
lovo is plunged in almost irretrievable
misery ."

"Hut who then aro you!' exclaimed Os
wald wiih a shudder.

j

"I am mv lord's steward."
j

11 it ifiit fnrt ? i'iiip himnV'
"Ah! said the angular unknown? "you j

j

wish to learn my name? Li.-dt-ti then.
,. i

And then, indeed another metamorphose i

inl lr. thn f.., Ii ,d,,l. . r .v. . .VW. l.VJ Ii., V.I, V 1 J V. ....Ulli UU'
noopn rnrt noil; I iswalii ,nnrer aril1 ...10 no nrm
chair, in a corner of the fireplaco with
his legs orooscd and smiling the mo.-- d iron
ital of smiles, the littlo old man with the,
Iipmw iT,'v iivrr- - iM.'it lilon smii'!.n'li I

,1 , . 1 ... i 1 n'iniv.iiiiiaiuiimi uitti--u .auviatiuimvuiiuin
who hud years ago. appeared in his study j

chamber i

"Well, hut," said ho with his little dry
and grating laugh, "my nau.o is we.ll
known, my lord, 1 am the mos? influential
personogo of our nge. it is 1 w ho change
brass into gold aud obscurity into re- -

j

now 11.

"Men call me Egotism."
Oswald uttered a cry of bitter grief:
"Oh!" lie exclaimed, "what is fortune

and celebrity when compared with happi-
ness? And who will bring 1110 back Ross
my dark eyed laughing love, and my old
father, scaled upon his door bench smoking
his long cherry pipo and olforing mo his
wise counsels?"

Scarcely had Oswald pronounced these
word-- i when n tremcnduos noise arose
around I. 'in; the little old man vanished
liko a shadow, tho walls of tho sumptuous
chamber appeared to fall, nnd (.).-- , wnld re-

ceiving a violant shock, found himself
again in his old arm chair of tattered
Utrecht velvet, in n corner of tho firo-plac- e

of his study. The weather was still
dark and lowering, tho Nekar agitated by
north wind, thernin continued to pelt dis-

mally against tho window panes, and Os-

wald was no more tho opulent fnvorito of
tho King but beside him was Roso who
pressed tendorly his hands; near Roso. sat
his father, tho old burgomastor, smoking
calmly his long pipe and saying with a
Rmile:

"Since you lovo Rose, and sho loves you
wod hor; happiness, fortune, celebrity,
it is love!"

And sad as was the sky and naked and
cheerless as was tho modest chamber of
thohtudent, both tho one and the other
appeared to him magnificent, for he was

mill iwciity-tlire- o years nt nge, and was

iiiguie

surro-iiidedh- that Miri cf suns whicii men
call youth1."

II was lloo, tho wife of Oiwal-1- . wluv
re'ated t me this f.ict. in the month of
July last in lleidrdbere. I

Oswald had plept nnd breamed.

Tin: mm is ucAriiFM.
II uvrver (!i :.' v I ':c, or sad.

The world to soino may mtiii,
Ti Jii-- lj to :! i;"d i.iak us ;;lad,

Though life le bat a dream. i

Tl o frairratil Jl iv-r- s to all impot "
;

T.i-i- r vai ie::i!i-- bloom.
And iel:ls alike to rvi i v l.ei r,

Tiie .s ini;.? fiiiicbi-.- ! perliime.

A id thrii'ina sweet. The birds i fpiinj !

An w;iri. .invr t'vn v wlii-i"-
j

A lii't i l :1 s t i ir. on niiispi'cad wimi
T.iey joy ii iidii).' bear. j

j

There's joy derived i g.i.iiiL' on
A e.i'io an I eliolii's skv, j

Wiiose lr inn'- - Aank m- to rest upon j

Jinmeiisity mi hih.
j

Wh it sk It d jieneil ; in p( f ray
A ul r i.a se..i!i' .tiii j

When tin golden hoars of iii'ht and day !

A iv inrltiii: :n'o . lie.

II it nh! For nie an honest f j - nd,
Wii.iM words .o ki:nl and true.

An op n heart a I, ami extend.
When other fliend alt; few. !

Whh N a tare's scenes around n stiil
And "earest fl iellds of wnrii.

j

"I ! i i r eheei ii, lence ever w id ;

M ik- - be sutif'il e:li :i!. j

Harter Muriinu YA Iv
m

Was nominited bv acclamat ion. bv the
Democritic convention at Plymouth, last
Thursday, as the Oemocratic candidate
for Congress in this Congression.il Dis- -

Ti,: i i . t i .

. " .'- t ,
oauiiiouiai oi ins iiigii upprec ai on ny
trie Jiemocracv nl Ins eonr. im f. nirTi--

fc . ;

lie uas sriowu uimseii an uiiwavennz
and faithful representative, anl the u -
"u " 1 " ana eiiiuusiasuc Ol lor ills !

"ominatiun was an in lication not to
.I 1 .1.1 "Il i

-i- aiven u. ue w u, recede a cneer ,

i n , energetic anu successful support I

I... 11... U..

.... ' . . . ;

he convention was one of the largest I

.
of tlie full conventions it is the custom
of ihe Democracy to hold in this Distrct. I

file delegates were animated by one m i- -

f I I'll 1 1. v . 1 r tirt t .i. ....li.t .1 l".. t"i.o iivj i'iiiuii. ! iruit.i9i irtr
ings to gratify. The success of those Un
ion. wide principals which are command
; , . .

Ä . ... c

in its struggle for a princ iple now dear
to ciery national man. be he Democrat
f.r wi.i.t Ti.u. .1.. ..... o--

. .... o.u.. 0 . . .
i confidence of their constituents in the
uoctrines of the Democratic party and
especially in principle which re
moves from Congress, all power over a
i . 1 1 ft t 1 t .1 It'll.- fll V

-
u c 1 . ..I . Itlljr.m.at.uii illiv.lt o Of lllllllyll, jriiriajlj,

and other patriots and statesmen, feared
would piove a rock upon which the
hopes, ot freedom would be wirecked. I

..to tJie declaration 111 favor of: hut noble ;

- , .... ...I. I' I 1S. nl.. ,1 .ic-- n.. .Ai.l ! I..i'niiv.1 ur in iia 1iMtsriii, anu iu'
. ,. -
-- tire appucation to the lerntorul posses

! , . ,...s.i.oiii, mac. 10 .iioti toil veil noil .ouipu- -

C P i I Of illfT'.i tn rr.-wT- - .II a. .fi. - f I lt

assurouce mat uunug ttie present con-

test the're will be no faltering among true
Democrats.

The convention was addressed by Dr.
Eldy, Dr. Fitch, and W. Cathcart. The
repeated manifestations of applause, as
the standard bearers of the Democracy in
this District for ihe last nine years pro- -

. . . . . . I

teeucu 11 1101 inen it inai ivs. muiiaieti i ic
gratiiicat ion of ih delegates at beholding
B.
shoulder to shoulder in the present tan- -

. . I

vass those whom they had honored, and
I

under whose efficient labors this dis -

trict had been redeemed aud maintained j

as a Democratic District.
S11 Hice it to say tlut the C invention

adjourned w ith three 1 beers for the 110m- -
.

n'e.e 'aml lhe l" platform-chee- rs

wn,cn tvore KlVt'n as pledges of the un; - j

.ea ana untiring ellorts 01 l lie Democrat)
for success. Logansport Pharos.

Gave Him the Mitten. "Ah, mini
dieu! from dieu!" said Monsieur Mele- -

,nuts to his friend Snifl'na. "my sweet
heart give nie ze muten.

"Indeed how did that happen?"
"Veil, I tought I must go to mike her

von voiset before 1 leave town; so 1 step
in de of de room, ai;d dare I behold
her beautiful person stretch out on von
lazy."

" A lounge, you mean."
"Ah, yes von lounge. And den 1

make von ver polite branch, and "
"You mean a polite bow."
"Ah, yes von bough. And den I say

I was very sure she w ould be rotten, if I

did come to sec her before I "
"You said what?"
"1 said she would be rotten if "
"That's enough, You have put your

iu it. to be sure."
"No, sarc. I put mylfoot out of it,

for she says she would call der sacre big
brother and kick out, be gar! 1 had in-

tended to say mortified, but I could not
think ob de vord, and mortify and rot is
all de same as von, in my dictionarie."

t arv
The editress of the Lancaster Literar)

Gazette says she would na foon nestle
her nose in a rat's nest of swingle tow,
as allow a man with whiskers to kiss
her.

The latest case of absence of mind, is
tecorded of d lady, about to "whip up"
some sponge cae, whipped the baby mid
sung W'att cradle hymn to the egs.

I,, . 0 . ... .

r)' b of the union
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lulerr.tii!5 Incident.
The Rurlin.toa Free Pras eives the

following account of an interesting inci- -

ilent at the Alumni dinner. The fourth
regular toast being:

" Thtfinl Gradualing Class of fifty
years lgo.

Charlks Adams, Esq., of Burlington,
arose, T!iere were four of us,'' says he

i4,vho graduated fifty ytars ago." He
stopped a moment, two white haired
men rose beside him, anJ the three (the
survivors of the Class of 1894) stood in
silence. The effect was electric. Won
der, that of a college class of half a cen-- j
tury age, three-fourth- ? could yet survive,

jand be able to meet at such a time, and
thoughts of the emotions with which
they looked upon eaih other and their
numerous successors in the path on which
tliey were the pioneers, tilled the minds

jof all present, and after a moment's
silent--! broke forth in deafening applause,
diaries Adams, Wheeler Barns. Justus
V. Wheeler, and Janus Kennan, formed
the class. Of tils list, who died many
years ago, Mr. Adams gave a brief sketch.
He. w as. he said, a man of uncommon ta-jle- nt.

Beyond a doubt he was the co-- :
author with Irving and Pauling, of "Sil- -

mm

u.agumii, an 1 had he lived would have
attained an elevated tame. He went oti
to give interesting reminscences of Mr.
Siiinders. their old and sole instructor,
and of the first days of the University,
w hen the primitive pine forest covered
densely the spot where the college build
ings now stand, and w hen he and his class
mates rolled the logs and burned th
stumps where the liitt clearing on thi
ground was made.

n
21.ÜL1.Vj .ii;

-- ver be cast down with trifles. If
a s:der tbreahs his tliread twenty limes.
. . .... . - .twenty times will he mend a again.
Make up your mind to do a t!i in; and
ViM I I coral f A Fear it, if troub- -

le COUie linoil von keen im vonr coirift
lh h lhe tUv bc a tk

FigUl ,larJ aßainsl B i3astv temper.
Ana vill come, tut resist itston.lv.
A spark uny s- -t a housa a fire, A fit
ol passion may give cause to mourn all
,i1M o... Ol ,.,'.,. v. Ä rardnn. on";:,,...

if you have an enemy, act kindly to
him aud make h'un your friend. You
may not win him at once, but try it again.
Let one kindness be followed by another,
till you have, compassed your end. By
little and little, great things are comple-
ted. And so repeated kindness will wear
away a heart of stone.

Whatever you do. do it willingly. A
man that is compelled to work, cares not
how badly it is performed.

Evil thoughts are worse enemies than
lions and tigers, for we can keep out of
the way of wild hasts, but bad thoughts
win their way every where. The cup
that is full will hold no more; keep your
heads and hearts full of good thoughts,
that bad thoughts may not find room to
en ter.

lucutalcr.
Who ever heard of cooking a cucvm

ber? We hear our readers exclaim ! Try
it: and theu tell your neighbors how well
a poor man may live in this country.
Take re cucumber just as it begins to
turn yellow, peel and dice it into salt
and water; drop it into cold water and
boil until tender. Seaso.i with salt and
pepper mix wiih butter and fry. Few
can tell it lrom egg plant. Soil of the
South.

The W.ku Jiuvmex. The Danville
Tribune has been permitted to make an
extract from a letter da ted Elizabethtown

ui i in
1 his week oas been a chancery term of

our court. Ihe Grand Jury
- have found... . .

a true bill for perjury against four of the
jWard jurymen, and they are held to
bail in 81,000 each to appear in the next
circuit court. I hey w ould have got
several others, it is said, but they could
not get the sh-ril- l" to bring the witnesses.
Iw majr lead to a discovery of the
whole affair.

The Western Papers are great on sto-
ries. A recent one says that a lady late-l- y

treated her company to stewed pairs.
A gentleman at the table put one, as he
supposed, iu his mouth and attempted t'
pull out the stem, after pulling some tim-h- e

was obliged lo give it up and on put-
ting it on his plate, he found that he had
been tugging away at the tail of a mouse
which had fallen on the lady's preserve
jar.

m . .

A Skxsidle Will. The following is
the copy of a will left by a man who chose
to be his own lawyer:

"This is the last will and testament of.
me, John Thomas. I give all my things
to my relations to be divided among them
as best they can.

"N. B. If an body kicks up a tow, or
makes any fuss about it, he isn't to have
anything.

"Signed by me, JOHN THOMAS.
. .

"Have you ever broke a horse?" inqui-
red a horse-jocke- y. "No. no 'xactly
replied Simon; "but I've broke two or
three wagons.

An Irishman's method of making
a cannon, is to take a long hole and pout
brass around it.

If exercise promotes health those who
collect old bills for editors should be
among the longest lived people on earth.

An Irish editor, in speaking of the
miseries of Ireland, esys, "Her cup of
misery has been for ags overflowing, an
ii uot jet full,"


